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Tale of A Trunk 
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"She brought a 
smallish _box 

light and 

And keys belonging to the 
locks . . ." 

Thus does R o s e Henniker 
Heaton describe The Perfect 
Guest in her poem of the same 
name. 

This i s the ideal we tried to 
follow when packing for a re
cent visit-"To-" friends- in ' the 
Pocono Mountains, the "William 
Ashley Andersons. Matter of 
fact, that "light and smallish 
box" was the only luggage per 
mitted each of us as we loaded 
the car with Ginny's gear for 
her return to college. 

How, we wondered, not for 
the first time, could one young 
girl need such a vanload of 

p a r a p h e r n a l i a to see 
her through from September 
until Thanksgiving: a trunkful 
of clothes, shoes, boxes of books, 
shoes, records and record play
er, statues and pictures, ath
letic equipment as though she 
were training for the Olympics, 
shoes, sheets and blankets, huge 
stuffed animals, shoes, a fat 
memory book, a big bulletin 
board, and still more shoes. 
XjtokiagJikc-a-gypsy.raravan, 

we started off loaded to the hilt, 
car springs sasgfng from the 
weight, t h e three of us squeez
ed into the front seat, strad
dling more boxes. One more 
stuffed animal, one more paiir 
of skis, one more pair of shoes 
and we'd have had to invest in 
a top-of-ear carrier or rent one 
of those little U-Haulcrs. 

Unpacking, we found, was al
most as complicated for every 
girl in the school was unload
ing an equal amount of miscel
laneous possessions, stashing 
thern away in the new dorm. 

Finally, our student was set
tled, unpacked that is, she 
could do the settling at her lei
sure, and we prepared to leave. 

"Why don't you take the 
trunk home?" Ginny suggested, 
"Then 1 can pack it with my 
winter duds when I'm home 
for Thanksgiving." 

Her w i n t e r duds? For 
heaven's sake, had she left any
thing at home? 

We agreed and took off, 
slightly self-conscious at first 
seeing that big black box on the 
back sent every time wo looked 
in t h e rear-view mirror. But, 
like an elephant with his trunk, 
we soon forgot all about it, ac
cepting the trunk as standard 
equipment. M 

J NoL,*o,;tly)so we enccaftrtcrcd 

At a toll gate, a little boy in' 
the next car pointed a t us, 
"Look, Mommy, I'll bet that 
man and lady belong to a cir
cus. They got their trapezes 
with 'em." 

And at a lunch counter we 
aroused suspicion. "This ain't 
a Imld-up. is it? What you gonna 
tnko- in that trunk?" 

It required fomr explanation. 
Nothing, t h o u g h , to the 

astonishment caused at the An
dersons' 

We had arrived In the dark, 
parked In their drivowii.y, were 
warmly welcomed and served a 
delicious dinner. The evening 

Boston Poulists 
List Speakers 

Ifcostim _ ( K N S ) — The Paul-
isl Fathers Information Center 
belt' has announced plans fur 
an lH-part "Christian Culture 
Lecture Series" featuring 24 
nationally prominent Roman 
Catholic, I'ri.testanl and .Jewish 
speakers. 

Father Robert V (Jumn 
CS.P . director of Ihe center's 
Ecumenical Institute for Reli
gious Understanding, will be 
moderator for -the scries which 
covers wid<-ranging areas of in-
terre 1 igious in 1 erests. 

Speakers will include Father 
Charles Ctirran, formerly of 
Horn osier's SI. Remanl's Semi
nary, Dr. Harvey Ci Cox of 
Harvard Divinity School and 
Father Andrew M. Greeley. 
Catholic pi'iest -sociologist of 
the University of Chicago, in a 
discussion of "The City: Secular 
nr Sacred." Dr. Cox. Baptist 
theologian and professor of 
Christian Ethics, is Ihe author 
of the widely-discussed book. 

By Mary Tinlty Daly 

sped, as it always does when 
good friends get together after 
an absence of months, 

Avt bedtime, Rosamond sug
gested we all go out "and bring 
in your luggage." 

"Where is it, Mary?" Bill 
called from the driveway while 
1 went upstairs to get t h e car 
keys.1* 

_.„'llt:s in the trunk," answered 
the Head of the House. "We'll 
be right out to unlock." 

"In . . . the . . . t runk?" Roz 
asked, politeness surmounting 
what must have been complete 
consternation. "In that trunk?" 
She nodded toward the back 
seat. 

Talk about "The Man Who 
Cnrne to Dinner" — here were 
weekend guests who seemingly 
had come to spend the winter! 

More explanations, about the 
empty trunk, an unlocking of 
the car trunk, extracting the 
two "light and smallish boxes," 
with keys belonging to the 
locks. 

A delightful weekend follow
ed and it we were not the .per
fect guests, we kere neverthe
less entertained by the perfect 

ChurcfiidT 

Defend War 

On Poverty 
Washington — (RNS) — Sen

ators have been urged by the 
Ad Hoc Committee o n the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act to op
pose all amendments, which 
would weaken the effectiveness 
of the legislation passed in 
1964. 

Of the 30 signatory organiza
tions" represented by the com
mittee, 15 of them are official 
agencies of Protestant, Catholic 
and J e w i s h communions or 
movements id< ntified with re 
ligious causes. 

In a brief .statement address 
cd individually to members of 
the Senate, the ad hoc group 
said the anti-poverty measure 
reported by t h e Senate Labor 
and Public Welfare Committee 
"offers a positive means of ad
vancing the national commit
ment to eliminate poverty." 

The Senate version of the 
bill, as it now stands, asks for 
more funds than provided in 
the House-approved 1.7 billion 
measure. 

Notwithstanding the higher 
request by trjc Senate, the 
group said the Senate Commi-

"host and hostess in their lovely I tee's action, " in view of the 
old farm home. | mo(]L.st request of the Admin

istration, signifies a will to deal 
forcefully with a difficult prob
lem." 

The siatement said the 196-1 
Act has provided an "aware
ness" in the nation thil then-
exist 'great numbers of poor 
people amidst unparalleled af
fluence." 

IN THE GARDEN of (he Fontainbleau Hotel at Miami Beach are Rochester 
Delegates^ to the National Council of Catholic Women Convention: (seat
ed) Miss Josephine Zawadski, former DCCW officer; Mrs. Frank Hornbeck, 
delegate at large from Hornell; Mrs. Charles Haight, Northwest District 
president; Miss Stella Zawadski, former DCCW president; Mrs. John Cur-
ran, DCCW secretary; Mrs. Fay I.unkenheimer, DCCW treasurer; Left to 
right seated: Mrs. Ronald Gledhill, DCCW president; Mrs. Frank Lyke, 
DCCW vice-president. Not present when picture was taken were Rev. Ches
ter M. Klocek, DCCW moderator, and two Council members from Auburn. 
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The second quarterly Board moderators and chairmen: Dio-
meeting of the R o c h e s t e r 
DCCW will be held on Sunday. 
Oct. 30 at St. Ann's School Hall 
in Hornell. There will be a cof
fee hour from 2 to 2:30 p.m. 
with a business meeting fol
lowing. 

Mrs. Ronald Gledhill, DCCW 
president, will preside and will 
introduce the following new 

3 
Mrs. Mellaril Cinent-
Icr — Miss Mnryann 
Weider, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
I,. Weider. and Rich
ard William Ciaemler. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard <". Caemler. 
I.aney ltd., were mar
ried Oct. 1 in Blessed 
Sacrament Cliu r c h . 
Rochester. 

Mrs. David L, rWae 
—Miss Mary T. Fran-
agan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Justin J. 
Flanagan. <>a k da 1 e 
Drive, and David I, 
Mac, son of Mr and 
Mr* I.ee Mae. Au
burn, were married 
Oct 22 in Our I.acly 
of l.ourdes Church, 
Rochester 

Mrs. Thomas Rai.sbeck 
— Miss Jean Anne 
Harbato, daughter of 
Mrs. Anthony ilar.jnlo 
and the late Mr. Bar-
halo. Pickdale Dr., 
and Thomas Henry 
Rai.sbeck. son of Mr. 
and Mrs ("rcorge Rai.s
beck. I.akewood. Ohio, 
were married Oct 22 
in St. Lucy Church, 
Rochester. (V a r d e n 
Photo) 

Mrs. Alan Vlelra — 
Miss Kileen B. Kry-
ger. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kry-
ger, Yarmouth Rd.. 
and Alan A. Vieira, 
son of Mr and Mrs 
Anthony Vieira. Gar
field St . were mar
ried Oct. 22 in St. Au
gustine Church, Roch
ester (Varden Photo) 

Breviary Rul&£ased 
Dallas (NC) — Priests ofi°f the Office except Unuds and 

the diocese of Dallas Fort Worthl Vespers. It Is granted only to 
have been dispensed from reel; priests who. "In addition to cele-
tation of the hreviarv on 14 dif . o r a t i ng Holy Mass themselves, 
ferent occasions. assist and truly participate" in 

the liturgy. 
Bishop Thomas K Gorman 

gave Ihe dispensation in order T H E PRIESTS are dispensed 
that priests at liturgical services from their obligation to recite 
might "participate in the serv I 'he l>>vine Office when partiri-
ice rather than read the Divine P»ling in. Mass celebrated or 

presided over by the bishop or 

"The SeculaT Cily." 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Office" 

The dispensation is from all 

New Address 
For Missions 

Latest address of the two 
diocesan priests who are work
ing in Ihe Maryknoll missions 
of South Ameiica was received 
Ifiis week. 

The priests are Father Peter 
A. Oeckman and Father Thom
as MI. O'Brien. They can be ad
dressed: 

Rev. Peter A. Deckmnn or 
Rev. Thomas M. O'Brien 
Casillii 131 
Cochabamlm 
Bolivia 

—Smith America 

POLITICAL ADVKRTISKMENT 

HARRY D.GOLDMAN 
Send to the 

Constitutional Convention 

the experience and judg

ment of this able and re

spected Judge by voting f o r 

him at 9A or 9C. 

Republican Candidate for Constitutional 
Convention 

CITIZENS COMMITTII FOR JUDOE GOLDMAN 

his dclcKale; nuptial or funera 
Mass: Mass celebrated on occa 
sion of an ordination. Mass on 
occasion of religious profession, 
marriage, or jubilee thereof, 
first Mass of a newly ordained 
priest; Confirmation with or 
without Mass, Forty Hours do 
vol ions, and clergy ronf r r encs 

The same dispensation 

granted for the following pas
toral reasons trination (offer 
ing Mass three tunes in one 
flay), hearing confessions for 
three or more hours7, preaching 
at three or more Masses on an> 
Sunday or holy day of obliga 
tion. and attendance at meet 
ings or conventions exceeding 
four hours of any given day. 

Furthermore, priests who cele
brate or assist at Midnight Mas> 
on Christmas Kve are dispens 
ed from all recitation of t!i« 
Office on both Christmas I've 
and Christmas Day, and tlns« 
who celebrate or assist at th« 
Kaster Vigil services are cits 
pensed from all the Office on 
both Holy Saturday and Kastei 

is Sunday. 

cesan Moderator, Father Ches
ter M. Klocek, curate at St 
Mary's in v_anandaigua; Cay
uga District, Father Conrad J 
Sundholm, curate at St. Mary's 
in Auburn; Monroe Northeast 
District, Father William Trott, 
curate at St. Margaret Mary's 
in Rochester; Monroe North
west District, Father Daniel 
lormey, cuiaie at St. John the 
Evangelist's in Greece; ana Per-
s o n a l Formation Chairman, 
Mrs. Herman J. Walz, J r . of 
Pittsford. 

I n addition to the customary 
business reports, an outline of 
the coming Diocesan Council 
Convention will be presented by 
Mrs. Theodore Strohmeyer, Con
vention Chairman. 

Highlighting this s e c o n d 
Board meeting will be short re
ports on the National Council 
Convention recently held in 
Miami. These will be presented 
by Rochester DCCW members 
who attended. 

The theme for the Miami con
vention was set by Bishop 
Stephen Leven of Texas, Na
tional Council Moderator, who 
said, "The attitude of women 
in the New Pentecost must par
allel that of the women who 
gathered with the Apostles and 
Mary in the upper room on the 
First Pentecost." At each ses
sion of* the convention, some 
aspect of tho "Nev» Pentecost" 
as demonstrated in Vatican 
Council II was discussed. 

Mrs. Fay Lunkcnheimer will 
report on the session relating 
to Church Communities. The 
promotion of love of the Bible 
Ecumenism, and the changing 
role of the nun were among 
the subjects covered. 

The session on Family Af 
fairs considered the role of par
ents in developing their chil
dren's talents. Mrs. Eugene 
Brooks will report on this ses
sion. 

Mrs. Ronald Gledhill will give 
an account of of the Commun
ity Affairs session at which the 
role of women in housing, edu-

Boy Scouts 

Madrid — (NC) — Three 
Basque priests testified here on 
behalf of six youths accused in 
1964 of printing illegal propa
ganda against the Spanish gov
ernment, and said the boys be-
longed only to a Church-approv 
ed boy scout troop. 

cation, employment, etc. was 
discussed. 

Mrs. Frank Lyke who had an 
opportunity to talk with Eileen 
Egan, author of "The Works of 
Peace", will report on this con
versation and on the Interna
tional Affairs session in general. 

Mrs. John Curran, Mrs. Charles 
Haight and Mrs. Frank Horn-
oeck will tell about the social 
activities of the Convention — 
the Banquet, t h e various enter
tainments etc. provided for 
delegates. 

DCCW Moderator, F a t h e r 
Klocek, will complete this Con
vention report by presenting 
some guide lines for the locaJ 
Council to follow. 

The meeting will close at 
4:30 p.m. with Benediction in 
St. Ann's church. 

n̂iiniiiHiHti F O R PERFECT""""" 

DIAPER SERVICE 

StoAk 
BABY WASH, INC. 

FA 8-0770 

THEY'RE ENGAGED 
THE NEXT STEP IS TO VARDENS 

FOR THE NEWSPAPER PHOTO 

2 - 5 x 7 Glossies 

I f you order a Portrait with 
your two glossy prints, tho 
$5.00 charge will be applied 
to your portra i t order and the 
glossies wi l l be yours without 
cost. 

'5.00 
LOOK YOUR BEST 

IN AN 
ENGAGEMENT PHOTO 

bit l/ardet 

The Varden Staff is skilled in the intricate planning complete 

Bridal camera coverage, and are ready to help you 

IN ROCHESTER 

Mfe^, 
IN 

316 West Water St. 

Opp, French Oldsmobile 

New Hours for Rochester Stadia 

Closed Mondays 

Tuts. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

Wed. -S»t, 9 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 

28 S. Union St. 546-2360 
Customtr Parking Medical Arti 

Lot, Alexander St. 

ELMIRA 

RE 2-7431 
Customer Parking Rear of Steal* 

L . l J 1> I . .. 
••<*•* ' • ^ & ^ § & 1 ? •«••'% 'f : «f ««fr*SS C 

Let Your Dryer 
Do The Ironing 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Metiger & frayer Co. 

Since 1898 GL 8-5000 

EMPLOYMENT? 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN ROCHESTER, 

WEBSTER, HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITTSFORD 

FOR TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 

s. o. s. 
ROCHESTER'S FIRST TEMPORARY AGENCV 

ROCHESTER OWNED 
A N D OPERATED 

LEONA S. THOMAS 
CO 6-2735 

2690 ST. PAUL BLVD. 

Sound impossible? Nol in this modern age of 
Permanent Press fabrics and au tomat ic 
clothes dryers. Yes, it's t rue, soon your dryer 
will 1K> doing all your ironing. 

Permanent press is n shape-sotting process 
(hat uses chemicals and heat-curing to make 
garments and home products entirely wrinkle 
resistant. However, when these fabrics are 

-washerhr wrinkles set m.UMLY with an auto
mat ic dryer can you "relax" the libers so that 
wrinkles fall out and garments return to their 
permanent press shape. In fact, most clothing 
manufacturers have instructions on the gar
ment that art vise:" For best results tumble dry 
and hang on hanger as .soon os dryer shu ts off." 

A family that uses permanent press gar
ments and an automatic dryer is benefiting 
in many ways. One. surely not to be over
looked, is the savings t o your clotmngTracfget. 
Because permanent press fabrics are stronger, 
they last longer when properly cared for. You 
can get by with fewer garments, too. That ' s 

Jbpcausejt'.s all clone the'quicfafed-SHnple^vay-
—f rom washer to dryer to clothes rack. 

Why not send for our eight page booklet 
entitled "A Short Course in Automatic1 Wash
er and Dryer Buymanship"? There's a special 
section that tells about permanent press. This 
booklet is yours free of charge. J u s t mail cou
pon below. 

Mail This Coupon For Free Booklet 
Wall/. Through Washday 
P.O. Box fl.140, Midtown Station 
Ro.hpster.New York 14604 

Name 

Addfcss 

Cilv Stnte Zone 

*;•, *>. ' 

See Your Appliance Dealer For Special Buys 
On Automatic Washers & Dryers 

-Hav 
New York — The act 

of the National Catholi 
for Motion Pictures g 
as he again looked at t 
line in Variety: 

Native Setting Gets 
Okay; 

Catholic Reviewers 
Over 

Immodest Camei 
in' 'Hawaii' 

"They're really read 
that one,," commented 1 
Patrick J. Sullivan, S 
made up his mind thai 
what we'd object to a] 
wrote his story that v 
said-of the-writer, 

The writer was refe 
several scenes in the n 
"Hawaii," in which bar 
ed Hawaiian "native 
swim out to greet a s 

Although the A-3 m 
ing given the film by 
is a slight backing-off 
once-rigid no-nudity po 
Sullivan said the film 
main concern regard 
film was the harmful 
the picture might have i 
t ian missionaries am 
work. 

For, of all the episc 
characters in Jame A. 
er ' s mammoth-sized nc 
film-makers have t a k 
story of Protestant 
Abner Hale — an ove 
and fanatical caricature 

19th-eentury-€alvinisi* 
attempts to rid the H 
of their pagan beliefs a 
tices through nothing 
the sheer force of his " 
damnation" tirades. 

I n the three-hour f 
minister is played by 1 
Sydow (who portraye( 
in "The Greatest Sto 
Told") and his wife, Je 
played by Julie Andre 
her warm, human app 
the islanders that is : 
ble for any success her 
has among the nativ 
when — in his old agi 
minister does soften 
derstands that he musi 

COLLEEN MAHE' 
the role of Marco 
scene from "Carni 
High School Nov. 
Sister M. Claudia i 

'Carnival 
At St. A 

Pinal week of p 
High School for the 
on Thursday, Friday 

The musical's story 
around Lili, an orphane 
girl (Bonnie Meath), w 
refuge in the gilded gli 
the carnival. Infatual 
Marco the Magnificent, 
nival's magician (P 
mordo), Lili discovers 
vie for his affections 
worldly wise "incoi 
Rosalie" (Colleen M 
When Paul, t he lame ai 
tered puppeteer (Bill 
falls secretly in love \ 
he can bring himself t< 
this love only through 1 
and antics of his pup 

Tony De CrOce is 
signer, assisted by sch< 
lain Father Walter Cus 
members of the Art 

Prince, 
that nici 

fcEngla familyfou 
thisjecif 
in 

Prince Meatless S a u c e -

airy I ta l ian. Bursting ' 

plum tomatoes. P e r f e c t ^ 

spaghetti. W i t h the © 

approval . 
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